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S outh Dako ta S tate Univers i ty 
B rookings , South Dako ta 
Departmen t of Animal S c ience 
Agricul tural Expe rimen t S ta tion 
A . S .  Series 69-5 1 
The Influence o f  Feedlo t  Weigh t on Marke t Lamb 
Performance and Body Compos i tion 
Wal lace Koes te r  and Leon F .  Bush 
The trend today is large r , growthier animals in our b reeding s to ck 
whi ch p �oduce a fas t gain in g  marke t lamb . These marke t animals mus t 
be ab le to finish at a des ireab le wei gh t  w i th a desi reab le amount o f  
finish . The wei ght a t  whi ch these l ambs are marke ted in fluence rate 
of gain and feed e f ficiency . When marke t p rices l ook favorab le fo r 
the future the produce r  tends to put addi t ional wei gh t  on lamb s in 
o rder to ob tain a grea ter to tal re turn . This marke t weigh t  of ten de­
pends upon the availab ili ty and cos t of feed . The farmer or ranche r  
is us ually encouraged to marke t h is p roduc t at wei gh ts wh i ch maximize 
feed e f f i c iency and mea t  p roduct ion . 
In the las t five to ten years , trinmess has become very impor tant 
in all species of lives tock . Dur�ng this time the s i ze and s cale o f  
the marke t lamb has increased wi th a t rimme r  marke t lamb b e ing p roduced . 
Ligh t  weigh t  l amb s  tend to gain mo re rapid ly and p roduce a leane r ,  
trimme r  carcas s whi ch may s e l l  a t  a p remium . The packe r ' s  slaugh te ring 
and pro ces s ing cos ts are p rorated on a per head b as is , there fore , i t  
cos ts the packer the s ame amoun t t o  sl augh te r  and p rocess a 90 pound 
l amb as i t  does a larger one . Wi th new techniques for p roces s ing , 
s uch as prepackaging , i t  may b ecome des ire ab le for the packer to 
purchase lambs whi ch are lar ge r  than current market weigh ts . Lamb s 
are now Pr o duced whi ch a t  these heavie r wei gh ts are trim , heavily 
mus cled and h ave a h i gh percentage of edib l e  portion . The p ro duc tion 
of mo re l amb s  of th is type will as s ure a greater re turn on inves tmen t 
to b o th the packer and p roducer . 
P ro cedure 
A s tudy was conducted to evaluate the influence of feedlot marke t 
we i gh t  on rate o f  gain , feed e f f i ciency and carcass compos i tion ,  
par ticularly ed ib le portion . Two trials involving 1 3 2  c rossb red lamb s  
produced by app roxima te ly 1 30 pound whi te faced ewes and s ired by 2 30 
to 250 pound rams . · L amb s were randomly al lo t ted according to we aning 
wei gh t  and sex int o  four trea tment groups . The treatments , feedlot 
weigh ts at whi ch lamb s  were remove d fo r . s laugh ter , were : I - 95 pounds , 
I I  - 1 10 pounds , I I I  - 1 25 pounds and IV - 1 40 pounds . These lamb s were 
creep fed s ince b i r th , vaccinated agains t entero toxemia at ab out 30 
days of age , and weaned when they were ab out 60 days old . The lamb s  
were s elf- fed a pelle ted rat ion and confined t o  about 1 2  square fee t 
per l amb in a s traw b edded b ui lding . Lamb s received no treatmen t fo r 
external nor in ternal paras i tes during the course o f  the s tudy • 
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The lamb s  were wei ghed ab out every two weeks un til they reached 
their respec tive feed lot wei ghts . Af ter remova l from the l o t , the 
lamb s  were sheared , held for 2 4  hours wi th only wa ter avai lab le and 
s laugh tered at the unive rs i ty mea t  laboratory . 
Length o f  carcass and eigh t  fat ·probes were taken b e fo re cut ting . 
Length o f  carcas s was taken from the anterior por tion o f  the ai t ch 
bone to the an teri o r  portion o f  the firs t rib . The fat probes we re 
taken two inches o f f  the mid-line at the le g ,  loin , rack and shoulde r 
regions . The carcasses we re cut in to who le s ale · cuts wi th we igh ts 
recorded for each cut . Each cut was trimmed to 1 / 8  o f  an inch . o f  out­
s ide fat and we ighed again . The b one was removed · f rom each c ut to 
de termine edib le portion . All lean ( lean t rim and roas ts) , fat , and 
b one f rom each wholes ale cut we re wei ghed . This was no t a comple te 
phys i cal sepa ration of lean , fat and b one . The lean trim cons is ted 
o f  1 8  to 20% fat in order to make good , lean gro und l amb . 
Res ults and Dis cus s ion 
Average daily gain de c reased as treatment we ights increased 
( tab le 1 ) . Average dai ly gain. for the two trials was 0 . 52 ,  0 . 46 ,  
0 . 44 and 0 . 42 pound pe r day for treatmen ts · I ,  I I , I I I , and IV respec� 
t ively . Treatment did no t a f fe c t  the rate o f  gain a t  each wei gh t  
pe rfod , howeve r ,  as . lambs became heavier treatment di fferences were 
eviden t as rate of gain decreased at an increas ing rate . The s ame 
trend is apparent in the amount of feed requi red per pound of gain w i th 
6 . 66 , 7 . 32 ,  7 . 7 3  and 8 . 34 pounds required for trea tments I ;  I I , III and 
IV respe c tively . Lamb s  in. the se cond tria l required more feed than 
those in trial 1 . . This may be partly due to a change . in type o f  feede r 
whi ch al lowed more was tage in tri a l 2 .  The amoun t o f  feed required 
per pound o f  gain a t  the s ame w�i gh t  period for lamb s  'On the d i f fe ren t 
treatmen ts was ab out the s ame , howeve r ,  feed e f fi c iency de creased at 
an increas ing rate as lamb s  b ecame heavie r .  
The carcas s data shown in tab le 2 are fo r the firs t trial only - . 
s ince the data for trial 2 are no t comple te d  at this wri ting . Pounds 
o f  edib le por tion increased as treatmen t wei gh ts increased , howeve r , 
the pe rcen t o f  edib le portion de creased (60 . 2 ,  5 6 . 3 ,  5 5 . 3  and 55 . 3 . for 
trea tment s  I ,  I I , III and IV respec t ive ly ) . This is an impor tant 
fac t to cons ider s ince i t  required ab out 2 . 3  t imes as much feed in 
tre a tment IV to p roduc e  the s ame amoun t o f  edib le por tion as in 
trea.tmen t I • 
The pounds o f  t rimmed 
1
le g and loin , lean , b one and roas ts . increase 
with treatmen t wei gh t , howeve r , · the percent · of each " decreases as 
treatmen t wei gh t  increas es • . The pounds and percent o f · fat in the 
carcas s iilc.re as es wi th treatmen t wei gh t .  The amo un t o f  fat increas es a t  
a n  increas ing rate a s  the tr� a tment weigh t  increased . A s  lambs b e come 
heavie r in we igh t  they tend to put on more · fat than lean , gain at a 
s lower rate and are less e f ficient . Howeve r ,  in the heavier weigh t  
t rea tmen t lo ts the re were individual l amb s  whi ch gained more rap idly 
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Tab l e  1 .  Per fo rmance o f  Lamb s  from Weaning to Final ltet?Jl t . 
T rea tment I r: 
T rlal 1 2 Av . 1 � Av . 
Feedlo t  
Wei gh t , lb . 9 7  . 9  9 6 . 3  9 7 . 1  1 1 3 . 4  109 . � 1 1 1 . 2  
Ra te o f  
dai ly gain , lb . 0 . 5 5 0 . 49 0 . 5 2  0 . 4 7 0 . 45 0 . 46 
Pounds o f  feed/ 
pound of gain 6 . 0 5 7 . 26 6 . 66 7 . 08 7 . 55 7 . 32 
('") To t al pounds o f  
fee d  cons umed 1 9 7  2 9 8  248 349 400 34 7 
• • 
1 
1 24 . 3  
0 . 46 
7 . 6 1  
4 7 1  
I I I  
2 
1 2 2 . 7  
0 . 4 1 
7 .  85 
5 35 
. . 
Av . 
1 2 3 . 5  
0 . 44 
7 .  7 3  
5 0 3  
IV 
1 2 Av . 
1 37 . 1 1 34 . 7  1 35 . 9 
0 . 40 0 . 4 3 0 . 42 
8 . 04 8 . 65 8 .- 34 
I./"\ 
....;:t 
5 85 6 85 6 35 
• 
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T-.� le 2 . Carcass Data 
( Trial 1 )  
Treatmen ts 1 2 3 4 
-- - -- - -
Av . s laughter wt . l lb . 9 7 .  9 1 1 3 . 6 12 4 . 2  1 37 . 1 
Av . carcass wt . , b .  44 . 84 5 1 . 14 60 . 2 1  6 7 . 89 
Av . dres sing % "45 . 8  45 . 0  48 . 5  49 . 5  
Pounds feed/lb . 
edib le portion 6 . 8  1 2 . l  1 4 . 1 15 . 6  
Pounds 
Edib le portion 2 7 . 1  28 . 9  33 . 3  3 7 . 6  
Trimmed leg & loin 1 5 . 8  1 7 . 0  19 . 4  2 1 . 0  
Lean 8 . 4  8 . 8  10 . 5  1 2 . 0  
Fat 8 . 1 1 2 . 2  1 6 . 6  19 . 1  
Bone 9 . 8  9 . 9 1 1 . 5  1 1 . 6  
Roas ts 1 8 . 7  20 . l  22 . 8  25 . 5  
Percent o f  carcas s wt . 
Edib le portion 60 . 2  56 . 3  55 . 3  55 . 3  
Trimmed leg & loin 35 . 2  33 . 2  32 . 1  30 . 9  
Lean 1 8 . 8  1 6 . 9  1 7 . 4  1 7 . 7  
Fat 1 8 . 1 24 . 2  2 7 .  8 
·2 a : 1 
Bone 2 2 . 0  19 . 5  19 . 2  1 7 . 1 
Roas ts 4 1 . 5  39 . 4  3 7 . 9  3 7 . 6  
and more ef ficiently than lambs in the ligh ter weigh t treatmen ts . Some 
o f  thes� lambs reached s laughter weigh t in les s  days on feed than those 
in ligh ter weigh t lo ts . The fas t gaining heavy lamb s  produced desire­
ab le carcasses which were heavily mus cled with a high percentage o f  the 
carcass in edib le meat .  The type o f  carcas s a lamb will produce along 
with live weight should be considered in de termining when a lamb should 
be marke ted . Some lamb s should be marketed at 85 to 90 pounds ··while ., 
o thers can be fed ·efficien tly to weigh ts in excess o f · 1 10 pounds and 
produce very desireab le carcµs ses . 
. Summary 
A two year experiment involving 1 32 lamb s was conducted to s tudy 
the effect  o f  feedlo t weigh t  on lamb performance and b ody composition . 
Four weigh t trea tments : 95 , 1 10 , 125  and 1 40 pounds were used . Lamb s 
on the lightes t · weigh t treatment made the mos t  rapid and e fficien t 
gains with the highes t  percent o f  edib le portion . Ra te o f  gain de­
creased and feed required per pound of gain increased as feedlo t marke t 
weigh t increas ed . The mos t  pounds o f  edible portion was produced by 
lamb s  in treatmen t IV , however , about 2 . 3  times as much feed was re­
quired to produce a pound o f  edible portion as was required in treat­
ment I .  Al though lambs in the heavies t treatment loc �erl sl.Ot\Er ani w�re 
less efficien t there were individuals in the group and in treatment III 
which gained rapidly and . reached their respec tive weigh ts in less time 
than those on the ligh ter weight treatments . These heavy lambs were 
meaty 9  well mus cled and had trim , desireab le c a r c a s s e s . 
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